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tciritaiu'r a disease resistant
coloured breed for rural conditions

G. I)evegowda, R. Umakantha& Krishnamurthv

i\,[orle rrt Pou /try J'arnt ing
n/edtls tlte tlse of c0/t/lttercial

broi/ers or /a1er breeds. ,,1 /-

though these birds ltaa,e been

se/ected .l-or high Ptfforruattc?,
thty hat,e rlifficu/ties in shou,-

ing their lraits n,lten kept irr
backyard conditiotxs. In tltis
case) there is a deruand J'0, co/-

oured dua/-pmpose ltirds,
ahich are disease resistartt,
and high lielding like the In-
dian Giriraja bird.

cientific poul try
farmi.g in India
was established in
the later part of the

sixties. Availability, of im-
proved breeds , f"eding and
t:eanagement resulted in an

acceleration of egXl and ff)eat

production during the seven-

ties. As a result of this in-
tensive poultry farming,
birds became more suscepti-
ble to metabolic disorders
(Arcites, Fatt1, liver s),n-
drorrre, l.g weakness etc.)
and diseases like Infectious
Bursal Disease, I\{arek's dis-
ease etc. Fast growing h\,-
brids malr not be ideal for
rural conditions, where dis-
ease diagnosis facilities and
technical diagnosis facilities
and technical advice is not
available. Furthermore, vil-
lagers like to have a bird,
which resembles local birds
in plumage colour.

Thercfirre, poultry scientists at the Department of
Poultry Sci-
ence, Univer-
sity of Agri-
cultural Sci-
ences)
I)angalore, In-
dia have made

a signific ant
contribution
by develop-
i.g and releas-

i.g 
^ 

svnthetic coloured dual-purpose (meat and egg)

varietl, "GIRIRAJA".

Svmbolicalll, expressed, Giri raia means "king
of the jungle fou,,l'. It is ^ strain bred ro resemble
local fou'ls and evolved t ), blending different breeds/
strains. Sturdl, and resistant, it can easill, acclim attze.

to an)' region and weather.

Disease resistance:

Giri raja y,ields high quality and quantity of meat.
It can survive hke any other native stock. Except the
routine Newcastle (R.anikhet), no further vaccinarion
is required,. It is resistant to Marek's and Fowl pox
diseases, and relatively more resistant to infectious bur-
sal disease than commercial broilers. Basically, Grtaja
does not demand either sophisticated or modernized
rearing.

Better Performance:

How stately in size, at-
tractive in app earance is
Giriraja? At a modest esri-

mate, it is three times over
and above the local birds
with regard to growth and
egg production. Surely,
here is a golden opporrunity
for the tribal segments of
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t1-re populatit>n to cash-in

Srnprctves tl-reir stanclard oi
on Giriraia, ancl thcrebv
living. The rlnct:stral r.vilcl

Rcd ,f unule
Fou,l (Gallus
gallus), de-
spi te its u,icle

genetic con-
tributions in
the develop-
ment of mod-
ern fou'ls, is

hou/ever,
Poor in egg

procluction and size. Nerrertheless, it is still the main-

sta), of fowls among the tribals because of its virtues

of plurnaue patterns, fighting qualities for sPOrt and

high quaiiry mear. Keeping tl-re later attributes of the

jungle fowl in mind, Gnrala has been developed with

adcled qualities of higher production (meat and egg)

and better efficiencv of feed con\rersion. It is fascinat-

i.g to see these new fou,ls u,ith beautifulll' diiferent

plumage patterns, such as barred, penciled, tp."gl.tl , --i tte-dGffiffiriffi'fiIffi
- l--

bodt' coat.

Genetic l)eveloPment:

It has been a formidable task for the scientists

ro imitate a replica of the iungle fowl by exploiting

genetic fesources from various breeds with regard to

the plumage assembly for puqPoses of the overall per-

formance for economic traits. To achieve this, breed-

i.g tests conducted for idendSri.g genes for recessive

white, sex-linked silver and gold, Columbian restric-

tion, sex-linked barring, autosomal red, buff and re-

stricted black have proved highly rewardi.g.

The development of the new fowl was initiated

i"gQ!1, reciprocal prossing of the tw'o commonll'

usccl broiler pllrcnt brccds s'ith differirrg plutlraQe col-

3rr., aitct ntl1i generations r>f- selcction frrr 1>odt' tl'eight

il:l c.g.g prttcluctiorr irr the sinslc crosscs, t1-r9 fg*Lllales

werc crosseil ro anorher elite broilerj br..ii rii,l-l gencs

fitr sex_linkecl gold. The thr-ee-\\raY Cr()sscs thus clc-

ielepecl u,ere malnrainecl bf torrhdr subiectintl them

to selection for improrrement oi l--,odt, u,eight ancl alsr-r

egg proclr-rction. The f-lock thus named Giri r^l^ has

tl-rese salieut featllre:

1 . A nrixtt-tt'e oi both sinqlc ancl PCa combecl bircls

aS is Contnlonlv Se Cn in natir-c trlu'ls.

Z. Segregating for solrrL' featl-r e r patte rn s (srlrrre

breeding rruc ro t).pc) narnell' Colunlbiarr rcstr-ictitln,

barrinB,mottlirg, sPangiing ancl lacirl.{, llictl, t'ctl ancl

black specklecl on u,hite coat, colnpletell'Lrlack ancl

parrll, partcrnecl u,itl-rin fcathers-all cl-rlrractcristics rcP-

rcscntecl in native fou'ls.

3. Improvecl qrttrvth, fecd efficiencl', cgll produc-

tir>n, egg size, hatchabilitl' and better resistance to en-

virontrrental stresses in field's conditions.

1. Ilreecls u,ell in captivitl', unlike native birds

and do so e\rell under semi-range and range S)'Stems'

All the above features make Gtruala, ideal for rea:t-

i.g amons the trib als l nomacls. Indeed, this is a "N'[ira-

cle Forvl"! What a boon to the poverfl' stricken tribai

masses!

Conclusion:

a Resembles local birds in colour, 
^tuac

tive in aPpearance.

a Sturcll' anci resistant to diseases '

a Bodl' weight and egg production 
^re

three times more than that of local birds.

a Adapts well ro scavenging conditions.

a Developed for small-scale farmers and

trib al s .
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